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J .R. Peters 

Introduction 

'!he con::ern aba.lt the increasing rate at which Saskatchewan 
soils were being salinized heightened in the early 1970's. Of the 
cereal crops carm:>nly grown, barley was kiDWn to be the mst salt 
tolerant but its tolerarx::e under different fertility regi.!Es was still 
open to debate. Accordingly, a Ill.lil'ber of fertilizer trials were 
carried cut in the years 1977-79 in an attenpt to shed some further 
light on this matter. 

Experimental Procedures 

Fertilizer strip trials were established on fields where a good 
range of salinity levels cculd be expected at Marriott, Landis and 
Rosthern on both stubble and falla-1 land. In all cases the farmer 
seeded a few rcuoos of barley with P banded with the seed at soil test 
recarmeooed rates. '!he fertilizer attachnent was then disengaged and 
a rcund withcut fertilizer was made. Benohmark sampliiX;J sites - 16 at 
the Rosthern and 20 at the Iandis and Marriott locations -were then 
selected at randan directly between the two fertilizer treatment 
strips aloo;J the full len:Jth of the field. On the stul:Dle trials this 
was followed wi:._tp a broadcast application of 34-0-0 (NH4m_1.) at a rabe 
of 100 kg N ha onto an area measuring 6 rn by 4 rn stiadClling the 
unfertilized and P-fertilized strips at each benchmark sanpling site .. 
Figure 1 shows the resultant fertilizer treatment design. 

canposite soil samples of three cores were taken at seeding and 
again at harvest time at each benchmark sanpling site fran the 0-15, 
15-30 and 30-60 an depths, air-dried and analyzed for NaB::O 
extractable ·l'·tl~--N, P and K. The electrical corrluctivity and PEt of a 
saturated paste were also determined. Air-dry misture content of all 
sanples was determined in mst years. 

At harvest time two rn2 of crop material was taken fran each 
fertilizer treatment at each sampling site, dried, threshed, and the 
weight of grain recorded. Protein content of grain was determined l:r:! 
infrared reflectarx::e analysis. 

Results and Discussio~ 

Salt Tolerance of Barley on Fallow 

Table 1 shows the linear correlation coefficients and 
regression slopes between fertilized and unfertilized fallow barley 
yields and soil salinity levels at various depths. The coefficients 
for the Marriott location-years are very low and insignificant 
probably due to the narrow ran:Je of salinity levels ( 1. 0 to 9 or 10 rns 

~resented at the Soils and Crops WOrkshop Meeting, February, 1982, 
Saskatoon, Sask. 
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Table 1. Linear correlation coefficients (r values) and regression slopes 
(b values) between barley grain yields and soil salinity levels# 
at various soil depths 

Depth of 
Soil in em 

0-15 
15-30 
30-60 
0-30 
0-60 

0-15 
15-30 
30-60 
0-30 
0-60 

0-15 
15-30 
30-60 
0-30 
0-60 

0-15 
15-30 
30-60 
0-30 
0-60 

0-15 
15-30 
30-60 
0-30 
0-60 

Unfertilized Yield 
r value b value 

Fertilized Yield 

-.033 
-.333 
-.398 
-.193 
-.291 

-.541** 
-.548** 
-.614** 
-.560** 
-.581** 

-.819** 
-.678** 
-.514* 
-. 747** 
-.663** 

.352 
-.139 
-.251 

.001 
-.110 

-.926** 
-.899** 
-.861** 
-.916** 
-.920** 

r value b value 

-1 kg ha 

a) Mariott, 1977 

-9.8 -.354 
-51.0 -.663** 
-46.9 -.805** 
-47.6 -.545** 
-59.3 -.688** 

b) Landis, 1977 

-43.9 -.456* 
-39.6 -.370* 
-54.7 -.453* 
-45.2 -.515** 
-48.5 -.451 

c) Rosthern, 1978 

-267.4 -.790** 
-163.9 -.676** 
-98.9 -.485 

-,.210 .4 -. 734**. 
-165.3 -.642** 

d) Mariott, 1979 

158.1 .087 
--24.9 -.384 
-51.0 -.285 

0.2 -.273 
-29.7 -.302 

e) Landis, 1979 

-234.3 -.845** 
-174.1 -.839** 
-226.3 -.810** 
-202.0 -.846** 
-219.5 -.855** 

-126.9 
-123.1 
-114.8 
-162.4 
-169.9 

-44.1 
-31.9 
-48.2 
-49.7 
-45.0 

-290.7 
-184.3 
-105.1 
-232.9 
-180.4 

43.1 
-76.0 
-64.2 
-84.2 
-89.9 

-227.6 
-172.8 
-226.5 
-198.7 
-216.9 

Yield 
Difference Ill! 

r value 

-.338 
-.402 
-.494* 
-.399* 
-.464* 

-.162 
-.044 
-.036 
-.101 
-.089 

-.138 
- .1.63 
-.062 
-.154 
-.118 

-.240 
-.268 
-.061 
-.283 
-.209 

.054 

.013 

.002 

.031 

.022 

#salinity levels of soil samples taken at seeding time to the indicated depth. 

Ill/Fertilized yield minus unfertilized yield. 

*Statistically significant at P < .05; ** P < .01 
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em-1) foorrl at the sanp1ing sites chosen and to the solonetzic charac
teristic of many of these sites which masked the oormal relationship 
of crop yield to soil salinity. 

Discarding the Marriott location-years it will be noticed that, 
in all cases except the 1977 unfertilized barley at Landis, the yield 
variations were best explained by the salt corx:::entration at the 0-15 
em depth. Averaging the salt con:::entration of the surface 30 or 60 em 
of soil improved the predictability of yields 011er that of the surface 
15 em at Landis in 1977, but shONed oo difference at Landis in 1979, 
and decreased it at Rosthern in 1978. However, since crops may be 
affected by subsurface salts in the absen:::e of surface salts and sin:::e 
the Saskatchewan Soil Testing Laboratory makes recatmendations with 
respect to salinity problems on the basis of sanples taken to the 60 
em depth, further analyses of the data has been confined to this 

' depth. 

Of particular interest in this experiment, hONever, was the 
change in the yield response 011er a range of salinity levels. It can 
be argued that if impr011ed levels of fertility impr011e the salt 
tolerance of crops then the yield difference between fertilized and 
unfertilized barley shoold increase with increasing levels of soil 
salinity. This neans the negative slope of the unfertilized response 
curve WOlld be steeper than the negative slope of the fertilized 
response curve. In addition the correlation coefficients (r value) 
between the yield difference (fertilized yield minus unfertilized 
yield) and soil salinity levels woold be positive. 

By canparing "b" values (regression slopes in kg ha-l) for 
effects of 0-60 em salinity on unfertilized and P fertilized barley 
yields, and yield difference r values (Table 1), it can be seen that 
neither of the above situations holds true at any of the location
years. At Landis in 1977 and Rosthern in 1978 the difference between 
fertilized and unfertilized bar ley yield decreases ( r values are 
negative) with increasing salinity althoogh oot significantly. At 
Landis in 1979 the yield difference increased very slightly (r value 
is positive) with salinity but not significantly. Accordingly, one 
coold corx:::luded that under naturally occurring corrlitions, the 
addition of phosphate fertilizer to barley grONn on saline soil does 
oot improve its toleran:::e to salinity. 

Another way of looking at salt tolerance 'is to determine the 
salinity level of the soil beyorrl which barley yields were first 
reduced, i.e. the threshold value of its salt toleran:::e. Also one can 

. calculate, using regression analysis, the salinity level at which the 
crop yield woold be reduced to zero. 

Fowler and Hanm (1979) assuned max:imum crop yields to be 
achieved on non-saline soils and used yield levels in the 0-2 mS em-l 
range to calculate salinity levels at which crop performance was first 
reduced by soil salinity. When looking at the data presented in Table 
2 it becanes obvioos that this procedure need not always be correct. 
Both at Rosthern in 1978 and at Landis in 1979 barley yields were 
substantially, althoogh not significantly, higher in the 3-6 mS em-1 
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Table 2·· Pertinent soil characteristics of and mean barley yields within 
specific salinity ranges 

Salinity 
Range* 

Sites per 
Range 

Soil Moisture Grain Yields 

Salinity* Spring Fall N03--N** F*** Unfert. Fert. 

no. mS cm-1 % % kg ha-l kg ha-l kg ha-l kg ha-l 

0-3 
3-6 
6-9 
9-12 

0-3 
3-6 
6-9 
9-12 

12-15 

0-3 
3-6 
6-9 
9-12 " 

12-15 

0-3 
3-6 
6-9 
9-12 

0-3 
3-6 
6-9 
9-12 

12-15 

4 
6 
9 
1 

7 
4 
3 
5 
1 

3 
3 
5 
4 
1 

0 
8 

10 
2 

4 
5 
3 
6 
2 

2.2 
4.4 
7.2 

10.1 

1.7 
4.3 
7.7 

10.1 
12.2 

1.5 
4.4 
7. 6. 

10.9 
13.9 

5.0 
7.4 

10.0 

1.9 
3.9 
7.5 

10.0 
12.2 

a) Marriott, 1977 

DATA NOT 
AVAI~BLE 

b) Landis, 1977 

DATA NOT 
AVAILABLE 

112 
124 
156 
136 

92 
93 

142 
213 
438 

c) Rosthern, 1978 

DATA NOT 
AVAILABLE 

d) Marriott, 1979 

16.3 
15.9 
16.5 

6.9 
7.7 
8.9 

e) Landis, 1979 

14.7 
15.5 
21.8 
18.5 
20.4 

5.8 
8.8 

11.1 
13.5 
14.5 

120 
111 
140 
166 
211 

126 
159 
228 

132 
104 
201 
203 
251 

20.3 
22.8 
23.0 
36.0 

14.1 
17.8 
19.7 
26.2 
53.0 

13.4 
20.5 
13.7 
16.0 
26.9 

17.5 
14.6 
9.0 

11.2 
10.3 
9.7 

15.3 
17.9 

1742al/ 
1442a 
1243a 
1396a 

1171a 
1032a 
1070a 
831a 
426a 

2408ab 
2915a 
2100ab 
1475bc 

128c 

1642b 
1025a 
1542ab 

2435ab 
2564a 
1896b 

959c 
625c 

2177a 
1805ab 
1395b 
118lb 

1752a 
168la 
1707a 
1698a 
473b 

2355ab 
3305a 
2240ab 
1329bc 

162c 

2077b 
1224a 
1464ab 

2845a 
3085a 
2159b 
1349c 

965c 

*Mean of samples at depths of 0-15, 15-30 and 30-60 em taken at both seeding and 
harvest time. 

**Total extractable to 60 em depth. 

***Total extractable to 15 em depth. 

#Duncan's Multiple Range test at a significance level of P < .05. 
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range than in the 0-3 ms em-l range. At Landis, in 1977 the 
unfertilized yield did not drop appreciably until the 9-12 mS em-l 
range whereas the fertilized yiild did not drop until a mean salinity 
level of greater than 10 mS em- had been reached. This explains why 
the slopes of the regression equations (b values) for Landis, 1977 
(Table 1) are so lCM and leads one to suspect that regression 
equations using the full spectrum of salinity levels may not be the 
most appropriate. 

J\cCOrdingly, regression equations using sampling sites with 
mean soil salinity levels, to a depth .of 60 em, equal to or greater 
than 4 and a;ain equal to or greater than 6 were calculated. Figure 2 
shows the resultant regression lines alon:J with the one for the full 
range of salinity levels as well as the mean grain yields of sites 
falling within specific salinity groupings. 

Fran this figure it can be seen that regression equations using 
sampling sites beyorrl a point where yield reductions first could be 
expected are realistic in calculating soil salinity levels at which 
yields are first reduced and at which point yields eventually will 
reach zero. In fact they appear to be nDre realistic than are 
equations based on the full range of salinity levels. For exanple at 
the R:)sthern location (Figure 2) the predicted yields of both 
fertilized and unfertilized barley at zero salinity, using regression 
lines ii"Cluding the full ran:Je of soil salinity levels, are r.lnost the 
same as the actual mean yields obtained in the 3-6 mS em- range. 
Also, the predicted yields at the 14 mS em- level are much higher 
than the actual yields obtained. These inconsistencies are greatly 
reduced by using regression lines fi"Cludin;J soil salinity levels equal 
to or greater than 4 or 6 mS em- only. Accordingly a series of 
calculations were made using sampling sites with a mean (spring and 
fall) salinity level to 60 em depth equal to or greater than 6 ms em-1 
only. The results of these calculations are shown in Table 3. 

The 1977 Landis data deviates considerably from the other two 
location years. The farmer producing this crop was an extremely poor 
mana;er and the crop was urrler severe nDisture stress during the 
critical heading and filling stage. It is conceivable then tha,!:1 the 
most limiting factor in the salinity range of 0 to 8 or 10 ms em was 
not the salinity but rather other growth factors, two of which have 
been mentioned al::love. · Salinity became the limiting factor only at 
higher salinity levels. 

The barley crops grCMn urrler nDre favoorable management and 
moisture conditions at lbsthern and Landis (1979) resulted in 
remarkably similar gr~ patterns. At both locatio!J.s yields were 
higher in the 3-6 mS em- range than in the 0-3 mS em- range althoogh 
according to Duman's Multiple Ran:Je Test not significantly so. Since 
the ro3- -N and P levels of the soil in these two salinity ranges were 
very snnilar at both location-years (Table 2) one must look to soil 
nDisture levels for an explanati£n· Althoogh the soil nDisture 
content of the 0-3 and 3-6 mS em- r~ges at Landis, 1979 was similar 
in spring, the soil of the 3-6 mS em- range was more nDist in fall 
(Table 2) • Since the crop grCMth was equal to or slightly greater in 
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Table 3. 
II Calculated salinity levels at maximum, 50 percent and zero barley grain yields and yield reductions 

per unit increase in soil salinity 

-1 A. Actual maximum yields (kg ha ) 
mean 3-6 mS cm-1 range 

mean 0-6 mS cm-l range 

mean 0-9 mS 
-1 

ern range 

B. Correlation coefficients (yields 

c. Predicted yield at zero salinity 
(y intercept) 

vs. salinity, 

in kg ha -1 
mS 2. 6) 

D. Predicted reduction per unit increase in salinity 
in kg ha-l (regression slope) 

E. Calculated yield reduction per unit increase in 
salinity (%)1 · 

F. Calculated salinity level at maximum yield 
(mS cm-1) 2 

-1 3 
G. Calculated salinity level at zero yield (rnS ern ) 

H. Calculated salinity level at 50% yield (mS cm-1) 4 

* ** Statistically significant at P ~ .OS; at P < .01 

Landis, 19 77 

Unfert. Fert. 

1109 1722 

-.811** -. 580* 

2305 3210 

151.1 172.7 

13.6 10.0 

7.9 8.6 

15.3 18.6 

11.6 13.6 

Rosthern, 1978 Landis, 19 79 

• 
Unfert. Fert. Unfert. Fert. 

2915 3305 

2507 2978 

-. 710** -.782** -. 89.7** -.752** 

3972 4508 3790 4052 

242.3 296.8 271.5 262.9 

8.3 9.0 10.8 8.8 

4.4 4.1 4.4 4.1 

16.4 15.2 14.0 15.4 

10.4 9.6 9.2 9.8 

# -
Salinity levels are the mean of both spring and fall samples at 0-15, 15-30 and 30-60 em depths. 

1 Line D divided by line A. 
2 Line C minus line A divided by line D. 
3Line C divided by line D. 
4 Line F plus line G divided by 2. 

1--' 
~ 
w 
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this salinity range one must assume that the crop had more moisture 
available to it at depths belCM 0-60 em. It is possible that the root 
zone of the oon-saline soil (0-3 range) had oo.t been fully recharged 
during the previous sumnerfallCM year whereas the root zone of the 
slightly saline soil (3-6 range) had been due to the inherent moist 
conditions of the subs:>il of such soils. This app¥ent higher level 
of available !!fisture coold explain the higher yields experienced in 
the 3-6 ms em- range. Similar noisture conditions were also found at 
higher salinity levels but here the negative effect of the high salt 
corx::entrations prest.nnably negated any positive effect that it might 
have had. 

SOil noisture data for Rosthern was oot available in 1978 but a 
similar experiment conducted on the sane field in 1979 (barley on 
stubble) also revealed a highly significant correlation (r = .94**) 
between soil moisture in fall and soil salinity levels. Accordingly, 
the explanation given above for the Larrlis location may also hold true 
here. 

At both locations yields dropped rapidly beyorrl the 3-6 ms em-1 
range. Using regression equations derived from data collec~d at 
sites having salinity levels equal to or greater than 6 ms em- (Table 
3) one can conclude that under reasonably favoorable conditions 
unfertilized barley yields will oot be affected until the soil 
saijni'ty level of the root zone during the grCMing season exceeds 4 mS 
em- • Beyorrl this level the yield will drop approximately 8-11% per 
unit increase in sa~nity. Fertilized barley is first affected by 
salinity at 4 ms em- after which the yield drops approximately 9% per 
unit increase in salinity. These slight differences between 
unfertilized and fertilized barley would oot appear to be significant. 
zero yield of both unfettilized and fertilized barley is reached at 
approximately 15 ms em- whereas a 50% reduction in barley yield 
should oot be expec_"fd until mean soil salinity to a depth of 60 em 
approaches 10 ms em • 

These conclusions deviate markedly from tolerance estimates 
made ~ Maas and Hoffman (1977). They estimate a threshold value of 8 
ms em for barley, i.e., the salinity level at which an initial yield 
decline is ooticed, and a yield decrease per unit irx:rease in salinity 
beyond the threshold value of only 5%. It must be remembered thoogh 
that the data presented herein is based on barley grCMn under dryland 
conditions and salinity measured to a depth of 60 em. The estimates 
of Maas and Hoffman are based on work done by Hassan et al. (1970) 
wherein the soil noisture content of the greenhouse pots was kept 
above 50% of field capacity and by Ayers et al. (1952) wherein 
salinity stress was induced by salts added to irrigation water awlied 
frequently during the early grCMth stages. Only in the later growth 
stages was the soil moisture content allowed to reach 1 atmosphere 
pressure before the next irrigation water was applied. Accordingly, 
it is oot surprising that their estimates do not appear to apply to 
barley grown under the conditions of these experiments. 
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Barley on Stubble 

Table 4 shCMs the correlation coefficients between grain yield 
of stubble barley and soil salinity levels at different depths. At 
the Marriott location, the coefficients were consistently highest when 
yields were correlated with the salinity levels to 60 em which is in 
agreement with the experieme of FCMler ani H.amm (1979). 

The lew correlation coefficients at the Landis location-years 
may be due to heavy hail damage experienced in late June of 1978 and 
due to general weed control problems folla-~ing 3 to 5 years of 
continuoos cropping. In 1979 p::or germination on parts of the check 
ani fertilizer-N treatments coold have been an additional factor. 

At Ebsthern, grain yields correlated as well or slightly better 
with soil salinity levels at the 0-15 em depth than levels to a 60 em 
depth which is iri keeping with the results of the barley on falla-~ 
experiment. HCMever, the differences do not appear to be great enough 
to warrant the use of the 0-15 em depth instead of the camonly used 
Q-60 em depth. 

Table 5 sha-~s ha-~ the yield increase of barley grain due to 
added P, N, or NP generally decreases (negative values) as soil 
salinity increases. The relatively constant response of barley to 
added P ·over the range of salinity levels experienced (significant 
decrease at Marriott 1978 only) is in keeping with data presented for 
barley on fallowed land arrl supports the comlusion that this nutrient 
does not enhance the salt tolerance of barley. 

The greatest yield reductions per unit increase in soil 
salinity occurred when both N arrl P were added· (Marriott, 1978; 
Rosthern, 1979) or where N only was added (Marriott, 1979). The 
primary factor here is the added N. The ro3 - -N levels of the sites in 
the lCMer salinity ranges were well belCM t:nat required for adequate 
barley yields and so major yield increases shoold be expected. How
ever, as higher levels of salinity were encoontered yield was limited 
by this factor, regardless of N levels, and hence the rapid reduction 
in yield. 

In a number of cases it was observed that the high rate of N 
caused a very lush grCMth to take place early in the year which coold 
oot be supported later in the year when the higher tenperatures · 
combined with the osmotic effect of the soil salinity to wither the 
plants. At the Rosthern location this actuall:t1resulted in substan
tial yield decreases at sites in the 9-12 mS em range. 

Linear regression equations derived from sites with a mean 
salinity level (spring + fall to a depth of 60 em} equal to or greater 
than 6 mS em- were earlier considered to describe the grCMth pattern 
of barley at the higher salinity levels better than using the entire 
range of salinity levels. It woold appear that a similar situation 
may exist with barley grCMn on stubble. From Figure 3 it can be seen 
that yields often did oot decline until the 3-6 or 6-9 salinity range 
was reached. Accordin:JlY, correlation coefficients, using sampling 
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Table 4. Correlation coefficients between barljY 
grain yields and soil salinity levels • 

Fertilizer treatments 
Soil depth 

Control p N NP 

(a) Marriott 1978 

Q-15 .019 -.314 -.180 -.331 

0-30 -.177 -.505* -.416 -.468* 

0-60 -.168 -.531* -.496* -.626** 
Q-60## -.525* -.607** -.432* -.766** 

(b) Marriott 1979 

0-15 -.359 -.096 -.344 -.030 
Q-30 -.596** -.319 -.618** -.419 

0-60 -.661** -.435* -.669** -.578** 
Q-60## -.571** -.454* -.616** -.323 (.10) 

(c) Landis 1978 

0-15 -.129 -.269 -.207 -.245 
Q-30 -.2ll -.222 -.281 -.217 

0-60 -.226 -.251 -.349 -.220 

0-60## +.254 -.065 -.265 -.250 
(d) Landis 1979 

0-15 -.035 -.196 -.163 -.548** 
Q-30 -.051 -.246 -.309 -.615** 
Q-60 -.040 -.142 -.257 -.639** 
Q-60## -.105 -.594* -.016 -.509* 

(e) Rosthern 1979 

0-15 -.681* -.658* -.838** -.928** 

Q-30 -.644* -.624*. -.849** -.929** 
Q-60 -.614* -.550 -.863** -.896** 

(.08) 

0-60## -.652 -.886** -.951** -.960** 
( .08) 

#Based on analyses of 5a111?les taken to depths of 
0-15, 15-30 and 30-60 em at seeding time, usiiY:} 
the entire range of salinity levels 

##Mean salinity level of the 0-15, 15-30 and 30-60 
em depths taken at seedin::l and harvest time 
using, for correlat;ion purposes, only those sites 
with ~1rrean salinity level thus calculated of >6.0 
mS em 

* Correlation coefficients significant at P <.05; 
** -

P <.01 or at level indicated in bracket 
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Table 5. Changes in the yield response of barley 
grain to added N and P feitilizer_~r unit 
ioorease in soil salinity {kg ha ) • 

Fertilizer treatm:nt 

p N NP 

Marriott, 1978 -26.3* -55.5 -97.0** 

Marriott, 1979 30.6 -77.1 -53.6 

Rosthern, 1979 -21.1 -122.5** -173.2** 

*These £umbers are the slope values, expressed in 
kg ha- per unit ioorease in soil salinity, of 
regression equations between yield response to the 
fertilizer treatments and soil salinity to 60 em 
usill3' the entire ran;e of salinity levels 

*:values statistically significant at P ~.05; 
p <.01 

sites having an electrical conductivity of >6 mS em-1 to the 60 em 
depth, were again calculated and are canpared in Table 3 with 
coefficients using the entire range of salinity levels. Excluding the 
Landis location-years it can be seen that in 8 out of 12 cases this 
salinity rreasurem:mt resulted in higher correlation coefficients. In 
only two out of the 12 cases did the significance level decrease. 
This is likely due to the decrease in the number of sampling sites, 
and hence the degr!Ts of freedom, 'Nhen only those sites with salinity 
levels of >6 mS em were used. 

Regression ~!tions using the salinity levels equal to or 
greater than 6 mS em were determined for the Marriott and Rosthern 
location-years and are sham graphically in Figure 3. Siooe the 
correlation coefficients for the Landis location-years were very low 
and generally not significant, regression lines for these location
years could oot realistically be corrpared. 

Threshold salinity values beyond which a decrease in yield was 
first experieooed and salinity values at which zero yields could be 
expected were calculated for the Marriott and Rosthern locations using 
the above equations. :cue to the great variability of the data collec
ted and the relatively low correlation coefficients obtained from the 
Marriott data, oo consistent values evolved. However, it is of 
interest to carpare the better correlated Rosthern 1979 data with 
similar calculations made for sumnerfallow barley gram on the same 
field in 1978. These corrparisons are sham in Table 6. 
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Figure 3. Linear regression lines and equations for l.lllfertilized and fertilized barley grain 
yields versus rrean (spring and fall) soil salinity levels to 60 em (EC > 6 nS crrrl) 
Equations are derived from points to the right of the vertical, dashed line only. 
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Table 6. calculated salinity levels~ at maxinu.Im, SO percent am zero barley grain yields and 
yield reductions per unit in:::rease in soil salinity. 

RPSthern 1979 Rosthern 1978 
{stubble) {6illow) 

control l? N NP COntrol l? 

A) Actual max:imum yie~~ (kg ha-l) 
1,374 2082 2200 3012 - mean of Q-3 iTS at~_1 range 

- mean of 3-6 iTS at1 range 2915 3305 

B) Correlation coefficients -.65 -.89** -.95** -.96** -. 71** -.78** 
{yields vs salinity, iTS ~6) (.08) 

C) Predictediyield at zero salinity 
in kg ha- (y intercept) 

2185 4393 2756 5439 3972 . 4508 

D) Predicted reduction per unit 
increase in salinity in kg ha-l 

llS.O 290.4 197.7 436.6 242.3 296.8 

(regression slope) 

E} calculated yield reducti~n per unit 8.6 13.9 9.0 14.5 8.3 9.0 
increase in salinity {%) 

F) calculated ~~ity level at maxinu.Im 6.9 8.0 2.8 5.6 4.4 4.1 
yield (iTS at!- ) 

G) ~lculated ~ty level at zero 18.5 15.1 13.9 12.5 16.4 15.2 
y1eld (iTS at1 ) 

H) ~lculated ~¥.J¢ity level at 50% 12.7 u.s 8.4 9.0 10.4 9.6 
y1eld (iTS at1 l 

* ** Statistically significant at l? < .05~ l? < .01 or at level indicated in brackets 

iSalinity levels are the mean of-saaples (;,ring and fall) at 0-15, 1.5-30, am 3D-60 at1 depths 

~ine D divided by Line A 

;.ine C minus Line A divided by Line D 
3Line c divided by Line D 

\ine F plus Line G divided by 2 
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In 1978 maximum yields were obtained in the 3-6 ms en-l range; 
this phenomena being acribed to irrprovfd soil noisture conditions in 
this range relative to the 0-3 ms en- range. In 1979 n::> sanpling 
sites were located in this range. A direct canparison between years 
for the yield reduction per unit increase in salinity (line E) and 
salinity level at maximum yield (line F) paral'B3ters is therefore 
difficult. Boft of these paral'B3ters woold chcln3e if the 1979 yield in 
the 3:£ ms en- range woold have been higher than the yield in the 0-3 
mS en range. 

The calculated salinity level at zero yield (line G) is, 
hOl>lever, independent of a maximum yield level arrl hence canparisons 
be~n years my be valid. The salinity levels of 18.5 and 15.1 mS 
en- at zero yield for unfertilized and P fertilized barley, 
respectively, canpare quite favourable to the 1978 values of 16.4 and 
15.2. 

The 100 kg ha-l N applied to the barley in this experiment 
appears to have had a deleterious effect on the salt tolerance of the 
barley. The grain yield of N fertilized barlel was calculated to 
.reach zero at ~11a-rer salinity level, 13.9 ms em 1 for the N treatment 
and '12.5 ms em for the Nl? treatment, than the other two treatments. 
'!his is probably due to the yield reduction caused by the N treatments 
at the higher salinity leve!i which were discussed earlier. The low 
salinity level of 2.8 ms en- at which the N fertilized barley was at 
max:imum yield woold further indicate that excessive am:::>unts of N m:ty 
be deleterioos to barley production on saline soils. 

Generally the values in Table 6 deviate m:trkedly from those 
suggested by Maas and Hof~ (1977). The estimated salinity levels 
of fran 8.5 to 12.5 ms em- , at. which yields fre reduced by 50% do, 
hOl>lever, encompass the figure of 10.5 ms em- suggested by Lavado 
(1973). 

~ing the NP treatment of 1979 or the P treatment of 1978 
with data for 6-rOl>l barley varieties published by Bole and Wells 
(197)}) also shOl>l strong similarities. From their data a yield 
r~~ction of 39.3% (60. 7% of norm:tl) at a salinity level of 9.1 mS 
em to 60 en can be calculated. The salinity level at which such a 
yield reduction could be expected at Rosthern can be calculated using 
the follOl>ling general foi1lllla: 

%YlOO = 100 - b (X - a) 

where %Y = % yield of norm:tl 
10B = % reduction of yield per unit imrease in salinity 

a = salinity level beyond which maximum yields are first 
reduced 

x = salinity level in question 

Using the 60.7% yield of norm:tl shOl>ln by Bole and Wells and 
taking values from Table 6 for b and a o~e can solve for x and compare 
this to the salinity level of 9.1 mS en- reported by Bole and Wells. 
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Table 7. The effect of added fertilizer and soil salinity 
levels on the percent protein content of barley 

Salinity 
range~1 

(mS em ) 

Q-3 (2)* 
3-6 (2) 
6-9 (6) 
9-12 (6) 

12-15 (3) 

Mean 

0-3 (2) 
3-6 (1) 
6-9 (7) 
9-12 (10) 
Mean 

Q-3 (5) 
3-6 (2) 
6-9 (6) 
9-12 (5) 

12-15 (2) 
Mean 

0-3 (3) 
3-6 (4) 
6-9 (9) 
9-12 (4) 
Mean 

Q-3 (5) 
3-6 (0) 
6-9 (3) 
9-12 (3) 
Mean 

* 

grain. · 

Fertilizer treatments 

Control 

a) 

8.2 
8.7 
9.8 

12.3 
13.1 

** 10.8a 

p 

Marriott, 1978 
7.6 
9.0 
9.9 

ll.9 
13.0 
10.7a 

12.7 
10.0 
16.5 
20.4 

b) Marriott, 1979 
13.5 
10.4 
16.9 
19.6 

17. 7ab 17.6a 

9.4 
9.9 

12.0 
12.9 
12.2 

c) Lan:Us, 1978 

8.9 
9.9 

12.1 
11.4 
13.2 

ll.3a 
d) 

ll.Oa 
Landis, 1979 

10.1 
ll.6 
ll.6 
13.7 

ll.Sa 

8.2 

9.8 
10.8 

9.4a 

8.8 
10.5 
ll.O 
12.8 
10.9b 

e) Rosthern 

7.7 

9.9 
10.2 
9.0a 

N 

10.7 
12.3 
ll.7 
12.8 
14.2 
12.4b 

16.8 
11.5 
18.0 
20.9 
19.0b 

12.8 
13.0 
12.8 
13.2 
12.9 
12.9b 

12.5 
13.5 
13.2 
13.6 

13.2c 

10.7 

u.s 
11.9 
ll.3b 

Numbers in parentheses indicate IlUitber of sa111>ling sites 
fallirg into that salinity rarge 

** 

NP 

11.1 
14.1 
ll.9 
12.9 
13.9 

12.8b 

16.5 
13.3 
17 .. 8 
21..3 
19.2b 

12.5 
12.9 
13.2 
12.4 
14.0 
13.lb 

13.5 
13.0 
13.1 
13.0 
13.lc 

10.8 

12.0 
ll.8 
ll.4b 

Values not followed py the same letter are significantly 
different at P <.01 according to a two-tailed paired-t test 
except for Marriott, 1979 where differences are significant 
at P <.05 
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Bosthern 1978 P 60.7 = 100 - 9 (x- 4.1} x = 8.5 

Bosthern 1979 NP 60.7 = 100 - 14.5 (x- 5.6} x = 8.3 

Both these values are quite canparable to 9 .1. The fact that the 1979 
NP equation leads to a lower salinity value is in keeping with the 
negative impact of excessive ro3- -N levels indicated for this 
treatment earlier. 

SOil salinity and Grain Protein Content 

Data presented in Table 7 shCMs that added N increased the 
protein content of barley grain over that of the control significantly 
in all cases except at Marriott, 1979. It also shCMs that, on the 
average, P fertilizer reduced the protein content slightly; probably 
due to yield increases diluting the amount of N available for protein 
synthesis. 

Fran Table 7 it can also be seen that the protein content of 
barley grain increases with salinity as well; especially so for the 
control and P fertilizer trea:t.ments. It wa.Jld appear that these 
rather _large increases (32 to 71% fran the 0-3 to the 9-12 ms em-1 
salinity range} are due to both increased available N and reduced 
yield. 

The soil ro --N t.9.t. 60 em increased fran an average of 43.0 to 
an average of 105 \g ha- in the two salinity ranges respectively. 
FUrther, correlation coefficients determined between soil salinity and 
soil ro --N levels to a depth of 60 em were highly significant at all 
except ~e Landis 1978 location. In addition yield reductions of up 
to 55% were experienced between these two salinity levels. 

It wa.Jld appear that the much lower increases (3 to 35%) in 
protein content of barley fran the N and NP treatments_is due nore to 
yield reductions than to the incr_~ in available ~1. -N since, even 
at the highest yields (3012 kg ha at Rosthern in 1979), the canbined 
total of soil and fertilizer N would have been sufficient to supply 
the N contained in the protein of the crop. 
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